Visit South Carolina’s Old 96 District

Promoting Travel in Abbeville, Edgefield, Greenwood, Laurens, and McCormick Counties

VisitOld96SC.com
OUR REGION

ABBEVILLE COUNTY
Founded in 1785 as the Abbeville District, the county today is comprised of six towns and communities, the largest of which is the historic town of Abbeville.

EDGEFIELD COUNTY
Founded in 1785, Edgefield County has played a large role in South Carolina’s history. The county is best known for having produced ten governors and five lieutenant governors.

GREENWOOD COUNTY
Located in the center of the Old 96 District, Greenwood County has an abundance of history, culture, and outdoor recreational opportunities.

LAURENS COUNTY
Laurens County began as a major intersection of travel in colonial America. The same five crossroads promoted a centralization of agriculture and textile mills in later years.

MCCORMICK COUNTY
At the doorway to the fabulous J. Strom Thurmond Lake, McCormick County offers a beautiful blend of old and new.
Experience rural beauty and Old South mystique. Discover a culture that played a significant part in shaping our country’s future and character. The Old 96 District is located in the western section of South Carolina with three of five counties bordering Georgia and several thousand miles of beautiful and pristine shoreline along South Carolina’s freshwater coast.

OLD 96 DISTRICT INFORMATION NUMBERS

CALHOUN FALLS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE .......................................................... 864/418-8672
401 N Washington St, Calhoun Falls, SC 29628 | www.facebook.com/cfchamber/

DISCOVER GREENWOOD .............................................................................................. 864/953-2466
120 Main Street, Greenwood, SC 29646 | www.DiscoverGreenwood.com

EDGEFIELD COUNTY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ................................................... 803/275-0010
416 Calhoun Street, Johnston, SC 29832 | www.edgefieldcountychamber.net

GREATER ABBEVILLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE .................................................. 864/366-4600
107 Court Square, Abbeville, SC 29620 | abbevillechamber.org

GREENWOOD AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE .................................................... 864/223-8431
110 Phoenix Street, Greenwood, SC 29646 | www.greenwoodscchamber.org

LAURENS COUNTY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ....................................................... 864/833-2716
291 Professional Park Road, Clinton, SC 29325 | www.laurenscounty.org

MAIN STREET CLINTON ................................................................................................. 864/200-4579
211 North Broad Street, Clinton, SC, 29325 | ExploreClintonSC.com

MAIN STREET LAURENS ................................................................................................ 864/984-2119
119 E Laurens Street/PO Box 1736, Laurens, SC 29360 | mainstreetlaurens.org

MCCORMICK COUNTY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE & VISITOR CENTER .......... 864/852-2835
100 South Main Street, McCormick, SC 29835 | mccormickschamber.org

NINETY SIX VISITORS CENTER ................................................................................ 864/543-4820
97 East Main Street, Ninety Six, SC 29666 | www.ninetysixsc.gov/?page_id=4882
B&B AND INNS

ABBEVILLE
BELMONT INN ....................................................... 864/459-9625
104 East Pickens Street, Abbeville, SC 29620
http://belmontinn.net/

THE LOFTS ON THE SQUARE
104 Court Square, Abbeville SC 29620
https://www.facebook.com/people/The-Lofts-at-Court-Square/100075942354252/

SHARON MANOR .................................................. 864/378-9310
12 Firehouse Rd., Abbeville, SC 29620
https://sharonmanor.com/

VERANDA ON MAIN ............................................. 864/366-9540
802 North Main Street, Abbeville, SC 29620
http://www.verandaonmain.com/

EDGEFIELD
AZALEA INN ............................................................ 217/412-9617
201 Egghouse Rd, Johnston, SC 29832
https://facebook.com/AzaleaInnSC/

ISABELLA'S BED & BREAKFAST........................ 803/275-0735
601 Mims Avenue, Johnston, SC 29832
https://www.facebook.com/IsabellasBedAndBreakfast

GREENWOOD
INN ON THE SQUARE .......................................... 864/330-1010
104 East Court Avenue, Greenwood, SC 29646
http://innonthesquare.net/

LAURENS
LADY AMELIA BED & BREAKFAST INN ........... 864/998-3040
258 North Main Street, Cross Hill, SC 29332
https://www.facebook.com/LadyAmeliaBedAndBreakfastinn/

HOTEL/MOTEL
Check with the following local groups for more information on area hotels and motels.

ABBEVILLE
https://abbevillechamber.org/

EDGEFIELD
http://www.edgefieldcountychamber.net/

GREENWOOD
https://discovergreenwood.com/

LAURENS
https://www.laurenscounty.org/

MCCORMICK
https://mccormickscchamber.org/

RESORTS
VISIT OUR WEBSITE FOR A COMPLETE LIST OF AREA RESORTS
https://visitold96sc.com/resorts/
HISTORIC SITES AND HISTORY MUSEUMS

ABBEVILLE

ABBEVILLE COUNTRY HISTORICAL SOCIETY MUSEUM ...............864/366-8193
305 North Main Street, Abbeville, SC 29620
http://abbievillencountryhistoricalsociety.org/

ABBEVILLE OPERA HOUSE ....864/366-9673
100 Court Square #102, Abbeville, SC 29620
https://www.abbievillesc.org/schedule/abbieville-opera-house

BURT-STARK MANSION .............864/366-0166
400 North Main Street, Abbeville, SC 29620
http://www.burtstark.com/

ST. JAMES A.M.E. CHURCH ........864/366-3118
203 Henry M Turner St, Abbeville, SC 29620
https://www.stjamesamec.com/

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH ..864/366-5186
200 Church Street, Abbeville, SC 29620
http://www.trinityabbeville.org

THE WELCOME CENTER/GREATER ABBEVILLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ..........864/366-4600
107 Court Square, Abbeville, SC 29620
http://www.abbevillechamber.org

EDGEFIELD

EDGEFIELD COUNTY COURT HOUSE .............................................803/637-4104
124 Courthouse Square, Edgefield, SC 29824
https://www.exploreedgefield.com/place/edgefield-county-courthouse

EDGEFIELD COUNTY DISCOVERY CENTER 803/637-4014
405 Main Street, Edgefield 29824
https://www.exploreedgefield.com/place/discovery-center

EDGEFIELD COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY 803/637-2233
108 Courthouse Square or PO Box 174, Edgefield, SC 29824
https://www.historicedgefield.com/

EDGEFIELD COUNTY PEACH MUSEUM 803/275-0010
416 Calhoun Street, Johnston, SC 29824
http://www.edgefieldcountychamber.net

EDGFIELD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 803/637-6163
309 Norris Street, Edgefield, SC 29824
https://www.edgefieldumcsc.org/

MAGNOLIA DALE 803/637-2233
320 Norris Street, Edgefield, SC 29824
https://www.exploreedgefield.com/place/magnolia-dale

NWTF WINCHESTER MUSEUM 803/637-7626
770 Augusta Road, Edgefield, SC 29824
https://www.facebook.com/NWTFMuseum

OAKLEY PARK MUSEUM 803/637-4027
300 Columbia Road, Edgefield, SC 29824
https://www.exploreedgefield.com/place/oakley-park-museum

OLD EDGEFIELD DISTRICT GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY........803/336-9292
104 Courthouse Square, Edgefield, SC 29824
http://www.oedgs.org

ST. MARY OF THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION 803/637-6248
302 Jeter Street, Edgefield, SC 29824
https://www.exploreedgefield.com/place/st-mary-of-the-immaculate-conception

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 803/275-3934
313 Simpkins Street, Edgefield, SC 29824
https://www.exploreedgefield.com/place/trinity-episcopal-church

WILLOWBROOK CEMETERY ....803/637-4010
212 Church Street, Edgefield, SC 29824
https://www.exploreedgefield.com/place/willowbrook-cemetery

GREENWOOD

CIVILIAN CONSERVATION CORPS MUSEUM AT DRUMMOND CENTER ........864/543-3535
Lake Greenwood State Park, 302 State Park Road, Ninety Six, SC 29666
http://www.southcarolinaparks.com/lakegreenwood

COKESBURY COLLEGE 864/229-0854
210 College Drive, Cokesbury, SC 29653
www.cokesburycollege.com

DR. BENJAMIN E. MAYS HISTORIC PRESERVATION SITE 864/223-8434
237 North Hospital Street, Greenwood, SC 29646 | http://www.mayshousemuseum.org

HISTORIC 96 TRAIN DEPOT 864/543-3396
99 SC Highway 34, Ninety Six, SC 29666
www.ninetysixsc.gov/?page_id=158

NINETY SIX NATIONAL HISTORIC SITE 864/543-4068
1103 Highway 248, Ninety Six, SC 29666
https://www.nps.gov/nisi/index.htm

THE MUSEUM & RAILROAD HISTORICAL CENTER 864/229-7093
The Museum: 106 Main Street, Greenwood, SC 29648
https://www.emeraldtriangle.us/museum-railroad-center/
Railroad Historical Center: 906 South Main Street, Greenwood, SC 29646
https://www.greenwoodrrmuseum.com/

VETERAN'S MEMORIAL PLAZA & MUSEUM 864/450-9268
(Greenwood County Veterans Center) 108 North Main Street, Greenwood, SC 29646
http://www.greenwoodvetsmemorial.org

LAURENS

BATTLE OF MUSGROVE MILL HISTORIC SITE 864/938-0100
398 State Park Road, Clinton, SC 29325
https://southcarolinaparks.com/musgrove-mill

CLINTON MUSEUM 864/833-2790
400 North Broad Street, Clinton, SC
https://www.cityofclintonsc.com/

DUNCAN'S CREEK PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH & CEMETERY 864/833-0642
795 Golden Acres Rd, Clinton, SC 29325
https://www.facebook.com/DCPCClinton/
DUNKLIN HOUSE .........................864/984-4735
544 West Main Street, Laurens, SC 29360
https://discoversouthcarolina.com/products/1010
GRAY COURT-OWINGS
HISTORICAL SOCIETY ................864/876-2667
389 Main Street, Gray Court, SC 29645
http://www.gcohistoricalsociety.org
LAURENS COUNTY
COURT HOUSE .............................864/984-3538
100 Hillcrest Square Suite B, Laurens, SC 29360
https://laurenscounty.us/clerk-of-court/
LAURENS COUNTY MUSEUM...864/681-3678
116 South Public Square, Laurens, SC 29360
https://laurenscountymuseum.org/
SOUTH CAROLINA MUSEUM
OF REVOLUTIONARY
WAR HISTORY ............................864/ 688-9331
205 W. Laurens Street Laurens, SC 29360
https://www.facebook.com/SCRevWarMuseum
MCCORMICK
GUILLAUME HOUSE .....................864/391-2450
Hickory Knob State Resort Park, McCormick, SC 29835
https://southcarolinaparks.com/hickory-knob
HERITAGE GOLD MINE .................706/877-3080
209 North Mine Street, McCormick, SC 29835
http://www.heritagegoldmine.com/
LONG CANE MASSACRE SITE ............................864/852-2835
SC Highway 10, Troy, SC 29048
SAVANNAH VALLEY
RAILROAD TRAIL .............................864/52-2835
North Main Street, McCormick, SC 29835
https://www.facebook.com/SavannahValleyRailroadTrail/
DORN MILL COMPLEX ..................864/201-5150
206 North Main Street, McCormick, SC 29835
https://visit.mccormickscchamber.org/list/member/dorn-mill-complex-1038.

FARMS
ABBEVILLE
ABBEVILLE COUNTY
FARMERS MARKET ........................864/366-5017
116 Trinity St. Abbeville, SC 29620
https://www.abbevillecitysc.com/338/Farmers-Market
DUE WEST STRAWBERRIES ...864/446-8845
4428 Highway 20 Donalds, SC 29620
https://www.facebook.com/DueWestStrawberries/
J&A HORSES ...............................864/640-2259
1356 Willie Kay Road, Donalds, SC 29638
https://www.jandastables.com/
SOUTHERN OAKS JERSEYS
FARM & CREAMERY .......................864/319-1898
1458 Hwy 20, Abbeville, SC 29620
http://www.southernoakscreamery.com/

EDGEFIELD
COOK’S FARM ..............................803/275-2970
1236 Augusta Road, Trenton, SC 29847
http://www.cooksfarm.com/
EDGEFIELD FARMERS MARKET ...870/703-0778
506 Main Street, Edgefield, SC 29824
GUROSIK’S BERRY PLANTATION ....864/278-0594
345 Briggs Road North Augusta, SC 29860
https://www.gurosiksberryplantation.com/
HICKORY HILL MILK .......................803/480-3312
150 Faulkner Mountain Road, Edgefield, SC 29824
https://hickoryhillmilk.com/
J. W. YONCE & SONS ...................864/275-3244
37 Yonce Pond Road, Johnston, SC 29832
http://www.bigsmilepeaches.com/
JACKIE’S MARKET .........................803/275-1608
2669 Edgefield Road, Trenton, SC 29847
https://jacksoniesmarket.webstarts.com/
JOHNSTON FARMER’S
AND ARTIST MARKET ..................803/275-0010
416 Calhoun Street, Johnston, SC 29832
SARA’S FRESH MARKET ...............803/685-5381
5150 Edgefield Road, Trenton, SC 29847
THREE STAR VINEYARD
& ORCHARD ................803/275-3200
172 Holmes Pond Road, Johnston, SC 29832
https://threestarvando.com /
TITAN FARMS .........................803/685-5381
5 R. W. DuBose Road, Ridge Spring, SC 29129
http://titanfarms.com/
WOOLLY RIDGE FARMS ...............803/599-4405
4 Country Way, Trenton, SC 29847
http://www.sheepjunkie.com/

GREENWOOD
DAVENPORT FARMS ....................864/229-2202
2509 Cokesbury Rd, Greenwood, SC 29649
https://www.davenportinc.us/tree-farm
EMERALD FARM ..............................864/223-2247
409 Emerald Farm Road, Greenwood, SC 29649
www.emeraldfarm.com
BERRY FARM .........................864/980-2880
3503 Hwy 246 South. Ninety Six, SC
https://www.facebook.com/Berry-Farms-1466810798420981/
GREENWOOD FARMERS MARKET .............864/942-8515
1612 US Highway 221/SC Highway 72 East, Greenwood, SC 29646
https://www.facebook.com/GreenwoodCountyFarmersMarket/
UPTOWN GREENWOOD MARKET 864/953-2475
220 Maxwell Avenue, Greenwood, SC 29649
https://www.uptowngreenwood.com/upmarket
WYATT FARMS ................864/229-6252
103 Wyatt Court, Greenwood, SC 29649
https://www.wyattfarms.com/
LAURENS
3AAA FARMS ..............................864/684-0467
2581 SC-92, Gray Court, SC 29645
https://www.facebook.com/3AAA-FARMS-1396154400712738
BAREFOOT ACRES ....................864/484-3879
181 Barefoot Acres Way, Fountain, Inn SC 29644
https://barefootacressc.com/
GENTRY FARMS ..........................864/230-3837
369 Dials Church Road Gray Court, SC 29645
https://www.facebook.com/gentryfarmssc.com/
HIDDEN PASTURE
UNICORN FARM ..........................864/477-9284
245 Little Virginia Road Fountain Inn, SC 29644 | https://www.hiddenpasture.com/
HIDDEN TRAILS CHRISTMAS
TREE FARM..............................864/980-3682
331 Forget Me Not Drive Ware Shoals, SC 29692
https://www.hiddentrailstrees.com/
MARCUS COOK FARMS .............864/876-2351
1229 Highway 92, Gray Court, SC 29645
http://www.marcuscookfarms.com/
RAYBURN RICE FARMS......864/230-5968
3922 Bethel Church Road Laurens, SC 29360
https://www.rayburneridgefarm.business.site/
RED FERN FARM .................864/979-9149
2031 Harris Grove Church Road, Gray Court, SC 29645 | https://redfernfarms.com/our-story/red-fern-farm/
SQUIRE ACRES ..........................864/867-0682
2339 Bull Hill Road, Gray Court, SC 29645
https://www.certifiedsc.com/members/squire-acres-llc/
STEWARD FARMS ..........................864/969-7270
6600 Highway 92, Enoree, SC 29335
https://www.stewartfarms.net/

MCCORMICK
HARD EARTH FARM .................706/836-6924
145 Red Oak Road Modoc, SC 29838
https://avretthardearthfarm.webs.com/contactus.htm
MCCORMICK COUNTY
FARMERS MARKET .................803/201-5150
Historic Dorn Mill Complex, 206 North Main Street, McCormick, SC 29835
https://www.facebook.com/mccormickfarmersmarket/
STONYWOODS FARM .........817/675-9352
815 E Gold St, McCormick, SC 29835
https://www.facebook.com/Stonywoods.Farm
TURKEY CREEK
CHRISTMAS TREE FARM ..........803/637-3930
211 Wade Morgan Road McCormick, SC 29835
https://www.turkeycreekchristmastreefarm.com/

ART MUSEUMS AND GALLERIES

ABBEVILLE
BOWIE ARTS CENTER ..............864/379-8867
2 Bonner St, Due West, SC 29662
https://bac.erskine.edu/hours/

EDGEFIELD
OLD EDGEFIELD POTTERY ........803/634-1634
405 Calhoun St., Johnston, SC 29832
guypottery@yahoo.com
THE VILLAGE BLACKSMITH .........303/818-5171
206 Jeter Street, Edgefield, SC 29824
https://www.exploreeedgefield.com/place/the-village-blacksmith

GREENWOOD
ARTS CENTER OF GREENWOOD ....864/388-7800
120 Main Street, Greenwood, SC 29646
http://www.emeraldtriangle.us/arts-center
LANDER ART GALLERY ..........864/388-8512
320 Stanley Avenue Greenwood, SC 29646
https://www.lander.edu/academics/colleges-schools/college-arts-humanities/art-design/lander-art-gallery.html
MAIN & MAXWELL ...............864/223-6229
210 Main Street, Greenwood, SC 29646
https://www.mainandmaxwell.com/
ninety six visitors center .........864/543-4820
97 East Main Street, Ninety Six, SC 29666
http://www.ninetysixsc.gov/?page_id=4882

LAURENS
ELIZABETH STONE
HARPER GALLERY ..............864/984-9359
503 South Main Street, Clinton, SC 29325
https://www.presby.edu/about/for-the-community/arts-and-performances/elizabeth-stone-harper-art-gallery/
THE ARTISTS COOP ...............864/543-4820
113 E. Laurens Street, Laurens, SC 29360
https://www.facebook.com/The-Artists-Coop-1121034881304393/

MCCORMICK
MCCORMICK ARTS COUNCIL
AT KETURAH (MACK) ...............864/852-3216
115 South Main Street, McCormick, SC 29835
http://mccormickarts.org/

GOLF
FOR A FULL LISTING OF GOLF COURSES IN THE AREA, VISIT visitold96sc.com/golf/
COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES

ABBEVILLE
ERSKINE COLLEGE .....................888/379-8838
2 Washington Street, Due West, SC 29639
http://www.erskine.edu/

GREENWOOD
LANDER UNIVERSITY .................864/388-8000
320 Stanley Avenue, Greenwood, SC 29649
http://www.lander.edu

LAURENS
PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE.........800/476-7272
503 South Broad Street, Clinton, SC 29325
https://www.presby.edu/

EVENTS
VISIT OUR WEBSITE FOR AN UP
TO DATE LISTING OF EVENTS
https://visitold96sc.com/calendar-of-events/

THEATRE

ABBEVILLE
ABBEVILLE OPERA HOUSE ......864/366-5017
100 Court Square, Abbeville, SC 29620

EDGEFIELD
WILLIAM MILLER
BOUKNIGHT THEATRE ...............803/637-2233
405 Main Street, Edgefield, SC 29824
www.historicedgefield.com/the-main-street-players

GREENWOOD
GREENWOOD COMMUNITY THEATRE ....864/229-5704
110 Main Street, Greenwood, SC 29646
https://www.greenwoodcommunitytheatre.com

LAURENS
LAURENS COUNTY COMMUNITY
THEATRE.............................864/833-LCCT (5228)
203 West Calhoun Street, Clinton, SC 29325
www.lcct.net

HUNTING AND FISHING

FOR INFORMATION ON HUNTING
AND FISHING, VISIT
http://www.dnr.sc.gov/

BOAT ACCESS
FOR INFORMATION ON BOAT ACCESS, VISIT
http://www.dnr.sc.gov/

MARINAS

ABBEVILLE
CALHOUN FALLS
STATE PARK..........................864/447-8267
46 Maintenance Shop Road, Calhoun Falls,
SC 29628, https://southcarolinaparks.com/
calhoun-falls

LAURENS
LIGHTHOUSE RV
PARK & MARINA .....................864/998-3500
549 State Road, Cross Hill, SC 29332
https://www.facebook.com/Lighthouse-RV-Park-and-
Marina/1788568318121013

MOON LANDING RV PARK
& MARINA ............................864/998-4292
4105 Watts Bridge Rd, Cross Hill, SC 29332
https://www.facebook.com/Moon-Landing-
RV-Park-and-Marina-336258073422/

SKIPPERS ON LAKE
GREENWOOD ..........................864/715-2542
1085 Lakeshore Drive, Cross Hill, SC 29332,
www.skippersonlakegreenwood.com/

THE 45 LANDING .......................843/957-4747
166 Fishing Village Road, Waterloo, SC 29384,
www.facebook.com/The45LakeGreenwood/

HIKING & BIKING TRAILS

FOR INFORMATION ON OUR
OVER 250 MILES OF TRAILS,
https://visitold96sc.com/hiking-and-biking-trails/
CAMPGROUNDS

ABBEVILLE
PARSON’S MOUNTAIN RECREATION AREA .....................803/637-5396
454 Parson’s Mountain Road, Abbeville, SC 29620
https://www.fs.usda.gov/recarea/scnfs/recarea/?recid=47187

EDGFIELD
LICK FORK LAKE CAMPGROUND ...... 803/637-5396
Off SC 230, 11 miles from Edgefield, SC 29824
https://www.fs.usda.gov/recarea/scnfs/recarea/?recid=47183

LAURENS
GULCHES OFF ROAD VEHICLE PARK .............................864/714-9099
6850 Indian Mound Road, Waterloo, SC 29384, www.gulchesorvpark.com

LAKE GREENWOOD MOTORCOACH RESORT ........864/992-4700
463 Cane Creek Camp Road, Cross Hill, SC 29332 | www.lakegreenwoodresort.com

MAGNOLIA RV PARK & CAMPGROUND .............................864/697-1214
567 Fairview Church Road, Kinards, SC 29845, www.camping.org/campgrounds/south-carolina/plumbbranch/deerfeathers-store-campground

MCCORMICK
DEERFEATHERS STORE & CAMPGROUND ...........................864/443-2384
2536 SC Highway 283 Plum Branch, SC 29845
www.camping.org/campgrounds/south-carolina/plumbbranch/deerfeathers-store-campground

HAWE CREEK CAMPGROUND ....864/443-5441
1505 Chamberlains Ferry Road, McCormick, SC 29835 | https://www.recreation.gov/camping/campgrounds/232596

LEROYS FERRY CAMPGROUND .................................864/333-1147
Off SC Highway 81 near Willington, SC 29835,
https://wandertears.com/blog/leroys-ferrycampground

MODOC CAMPGROUND .............864/333-2272
296 Modoc Camp Road, Modoc, SC 29838,
https://www.recreation.gov/camping/campgrounds/232645
MAP OF STATE PARKS

FOR MORE INFORMATION, VISIT WWW.SOUTHCAROLINAPARKS.COM

ABBEVILLE

A. CALHOUN FALLS STATE PARK
864/447-8267
46 Maintenance Shop Rd., Calhoun Falls, SC 29628,

GREENWOOD

B. LAKE GREENWOOD STATE PARK
864/543-3535
302 State Park Rd., Ninety Six, SC 29666

LAURENS

C. BATTLE OF MUSGROVE MILL STATE HISTORIC SITE
803/734-0156
398 State Park Rd., Clinton, SC 29325

MCCORMICK

D. BAKER CREEK STATE PARK
864/443-2457
863 Baker Creek Rd., McCormick, SC 29835

E. HAMILTON BRANCH STATE PARK
864/333-2223
111 Campground Rd., Plum Branch, SC 29845

F. HICKORY KNOB STATE PARK RESORT
864/391-2450
1591 Resort Dr., McCormick, SC 29835

Note: Map not to scale.
Visit the South Carolina Welcome Centers for Traveler Assistance

The Palmetto tree used in South Carolina’s State logo is a tribute to the palmetto logs that were used to build Ft. Moultrie on Sullivan’s Island during the Revolutionary War. It’s said to have withstood bombardment from British warships extremely well. Palmetto is a soft wood and absorbed the blows from the cannon balls.

OLD 96 DISTRICT TOURISM COMMISSION
South Carolina’s Unexpected Wonders™
Promoting travel and tourism in Abbeville, Edgefield, Greenwood, Laurens, and McCormick Counties
info@VisitOld96SC.com | www.VisitOld96SC.com